
 
 

2020-2021 St. Monica Catholic School Advisory Council 

February 3, 2021 

6:15 pm 

 

Members present: Angie Trudell, Krisztina Shields, Fr Guadagnoli, Lesley Jordan, Claire Webb, 

Brian Jacot, Laura Banse, Shannon Wishin, Debbie Diaz, Toni Zuniga, Melinda Hartnett, Tracey 

Roden, Mike DePompeii, Mandy Briones 

 

Agenda 

 

Opening Prayer – Fr Guadagnoli opened the meeting with prayer.  

 

Approval of Minutes – Laura Banse presented the January meeting minutes. Melinda moved 

to approve; Toni seconded. Minutes approved 

 

Business Report – Toni Zuniga  

Highlights from Written Report sent in Advance: 

 

 As halfway through the year, an update was provided on current net income (loss) position. 
Debbie is working with school leadership to get updates on remaining projected (revenue & 
expenses) to be provided to the SAC as soon as completed.   

 2021-2022 budget is currently being refined and will be presented to the SAC in April for review 
and will need a motion to recommend to the Finance Council for approval. 

 
 

December Balance Sheet  

 Still in overall good cash position of approximately $1.8M on hand.   

 In process of moving bank accounts from Chase Bank to Inwood Bank.  

 Payroll Protection Program (PPP) loan – remains on the books as a liability. Final paper was 
being prepared and Father signed off on the paperwork and everything to be submitted to bank 
by EOD 2/2/2021. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

December Profit and Loss/YTD Budget vs. Actual  

 Charitable contributions – Additional expense was provided to Christmas market for start-up 
funds.  This will be evaluated next year to see if start-up funds will be provided in the future.  

 Schools Assessment – These are the fees paid to the Diocesan each year. Consistent with 
previous years.  

 Printing and Production fees – Increase during the current period was due to expenses related 
to Christmas market.  There were assets released from Restricted Assets (Christmas market) to 
cover these expenses.   

 Professional Fees Other – Relates to website development costs related to Christmas market 
(which were covered by donation – Restricted Assets) and reinstallation of smart boards.   
 

 

In Person Updates: 

Pastor’s Report 

 

Imparted Blessings of the Throats this week to all grades/classrooms.  Ash Wednesday 

blessings will also be imparted through classroom visits. Will not be able to mark sign of cross 

on students as usual due to COVID.  Lenten program continues with Stations of the Cross on 

Fridays.  Preparing for potential re-openings of any normal church activities to ensure ready for 

any changes.     

 

President’s Report – Angie Trudell 

 

Written Report Sent in Advance of Meeting – Highlights: 

 The numbers presented to you below are as of Tuesday, February 2 
o Grades 6-8 remain in quarantine which has lowered our numbers considerable 
o # of students quarantined/isolated 10 
o # of students in isolation 1-tested positive while on quarantine 
o # of staff in quarantine due to exposure 3 

 # of chosen virtual students through February 19 is 7% of our population.  We hope 
some will return in in late February 

 New plexi-glass have arrived to put on reading tables, more science tables and extra 
desks throughout the campus to plan for the movement of students.  

 Hoping 4th and 5th can practice this the week of Feb. 8.  Students will move in Cohorts to 
other classrooms (keeping same seating arrangements as much as possible) such as art 
and Spanish 
 

 

 



 
In Person Updates: 

COVID 19 Update:   

 Diocese has sent survey to staff asking 3 questions: only 50% response 

 SMS administration is encouraging staff vaccinations  

 

Admissions update: 

 Overall 2021/2022 projections included in written report 

 726 current students 

 

Other Updates: 

 Middle school missed on-campus Catholic Schools Week; Middle School will get 

pizza and Free Dress Day the week they return to campus 

 

Principal’s Report – Krisztina Shields 

Written Report Sent in Advance of Meeting – Highlights: 

 High school applications - meetings with Ursuline and Jesuit admission coming up 

 

 Handbook changes 

 Tardies 
 Absences - excused and unexcused 
 President’s/Principal’s honor roll 
 Cell phone policy 
 Homework 

 

 Planning ahead for 2021-22 
 
 Electives will be back 
 Stock market game 
 Enterprise City 
 Extracurricular - perhaps adding Theater to middle school 

 

In-Person Updates: 

Highlights of Handbook Changes: 

 Improvement in reduction of daily tardies in recent days due to focus on communication 

o RenWeb sends a parent warning when 2 tardies reached; 3 tardies is an 

absence 

 



 
 Absences 

o Excused absence – death in the family, emergency situation, HS visits (not 

counted in total absences) 

o Unexcused absence – Sick days 

 President/Principal Honor Roll – about ¾ of students are on Honor Roll 

o President’s Honor Roll – All A’s both academic and conduct 

o Principal’s Honor Roll – A’s and no more 2 B’s; All A’s for Conduct 

 Cell Phone policy – removed $25 fee if phone is confiscated  

 Homework policy – reduced overall nightly time; reduced 7th and 8th homework time 

significantly; goal to eliminate busy work at home  

 

Electives: 

 Excited to bring back electives next year  

 Looking to expand Stock Market game to possibly 7th grade  

 Enterprise City – private company in Richardson; lesson in entrepreneurship/personal 

accountability; possible field trip next year for 5th/6th grade 

 Hoping extra-curriculur activities return next year: chess, robotics, drama/theater 

 

 

Preschool/After School Care Report: Lesley Jordan  

Written Report Sent in Advance of Meeting – Highlights: 

 Preschool retention is above average for the coming year. 
  

 3K → 4K retention 130% - this includes 3 students that had enrolled but did not 

attend due to Covid. They have re-enrolled. 

 4K → DK - 100%  retention 

 4K → K 94% retention; 1 student leaving SMS, another student has yet to re-

enroll, one other student coming back from leaving in August due to Covid 

 DK → K 94% retention; 1 student leaving SMS 
 

 Preschool Applications    
 

 Entrance screenings were done on Jan. 9      

 Another round Saturday, Feb. 6, 8 am - 12:45 pm - adding more screeners due 

to the number of applicants 

 Any carryover or late applications will be accomplished by me throughout the 

next week 

                  

  Application selection process begins soon and most acceptances will be going out on 
March 12  

  



 
As of 2/3:                 

  Number of students quarantining in the Preschool - 0         
 Number of students virtual learning in the Preschool - 0 

 

In-Person Highlights: 

 Although no virtual learners right now, teachers can quickly move students to virtual 

if needed; teachers well-prepared for asynchronous learning 

 

New Business 

 SAC Member Application Process: 

  

 Claire put forward a change in constitution to move from SAC members being 

put out to school-wide and parish vote in to interested members submitting an 

application for consideration to nomination committee  

 

 Proposed Constitutional Amendments Language: 

 
Nominations and Applications 

 
A. The Advisory Council will open the application form to all parents or legal guardians 

of students currently enrolled in the school as well as members of the parish the 
first week of February, allowing those interested in serving the school in an advisory 
role to submit an application. Applications will be due the last Friday of February. 
The Pastor and President will review all candidates for approval. 

B. The Nominating Committee shall be comprised of five current SAC members – the 
SAC President, President-Elect, and three other members. The Nominating 
Committee’s responsibility is to review the applications of all approved candidates 
and determinate if they meet the criteria for the Council’s requirements.  The full 
listing of approved candidates will be provided to all SAC members. It is the 
responsibility of all SAC members to provide any additional information to the 
Nominating Committee that will aid in their duty to create an appropriate final 
slate of 3 candidates. 

C. The Nominating Committee will present a preferred slate of three candidates at the 
April meeting for discussion. The SAC will vote on the proposed slate at the May 
meeting and then present it to the Pastor and President for approval. 

 
 Laura made a motion to approve; Toni seconded.  Amendment passed.  

 

 

 



 
 Sacrament Dates: 

 May 15th First Communion 

o Reconciliation – Fr G and Fr Mark will meet with one class at a time 

 March 26th Confirmation 

   

 Capital Campaign renovation update 

 

 One of last outstanding items is gates not installed to satisfaction. New 

vendor selected for gates 

 In process of receiving exterior painting bids 

 Final landscaping will come last 

 

SAC Standing Committee Reports 

 Four SAC committee reports were all submitted electronically before the meeting.  

 

 

 

Father Guadagnoli closed the meeting in prayer at 8:13.  

 

 


